Mr. Lonnie L. Williams
January 8, 1958 - November 19, 2019

Cemetery

Events

PRIVATE INTERMENT

DEC
4

WI,

Visitation

10:00AM

New Pitts Mortuary
2031 W Capitol Drive, Milwaukee, WI, US, 53206

DEC
4

Funeral

11:00AM

New Pitts Mortuary
2031 W Capitol Drive, Milwaukee, WI, US, 53206

Comments

“

Love you Uncle Lonnie. Tell my daddy I said hi

Salita Williams Ross - December 03 at 09:40 PM

“

My Uncle was full of life with a heart of song. He always went above and beyond to
those he truly loved and I will never forget the times that we had and everything that
he has done for me. I am beyond torn but at peace because he is no longer
suffering. I love you Uncle Lonnie and you will never be forgotten. Love your Niece
Tasha

Latasha Roaf - November 29 at 12:10 PM

“

My deepest heartfelt condolences goes to his wife (Sherrilan), Lonnie's parents
(mom/dad if presently with us in flesh or definitely spiritually), his children, & siblings,
Lonnie was a classy brother, talented musically, and could sing , I met Lonnie at a
cookout at Carl Toney house, and Carl started telling Lonnie I sing as well 🤣🤣, so
Lonnie was a little bit feeling groovy already 🤣🤣🤣, so he said for me to sing
something, I replied I can't sing, Carl pumped him saying I'm always singing etc..., so
I started singing some Isley Brothers, then with a little bit of the elements (Earth,
Wind, & Fire), so Lonnie that's good but you have to bring it up from your diaphragm
🤣🤣🤣, okay I stated, then Lonnie gave me an invite to his home to sing with him
in his basement studio etc..., and I said we'll have to make a record and get filty hood
rich 🤣🤣🤣, but he was kind brother and we had sing along on his porch with
some of his partners (John, two other people), Steve Gladney, but sadly Lonnie & I
never got to record our record though 🤣🤣🤣🤣, but it was funny that Lonnie felt I
was trying to take his place singing, so my brother Lonnie we'll still do our show, at
our crossroads 🤴
🖤
!!!
PRAISE YAH, D- DUECES(22) !!! HALLELUJAH
Nov 27, 2019 at 11:30a.m.

Kenney Madlock - November 27 at 12:36 PM

